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is inst 1. Thlie bone i abut two in ies i l h a t.
sixt'eenths~ of' an ich ini amtr. Only the old I'lian' ¡. i
their n.s preced, an~ I they ludom yU-se the rii g, e::pt whe
full d for the daee or thl feas.

At the prescit tinie both the in aid womn are pPykiat
remtarible. The men attract attention by their size and ni)ppare1t
strength, and1 by the falnress a aigreeableuess of their ftu'res.
Somte of thema are six feet fouin juches tali, andi their bdies are
developed in perfect propcrtions. They are expert seamen, ani
ean sail their buoyant canoes in a storr that would be dangero:.
for ships. ,The womcn share the good qualities of the men. S
of- them are tall, while otiers are unler the average statu- o
womankind. They are excecdingly strong; thcy eut wood, sait
and paddle canoes, and work as hard as the nien. They havt
handsome and agreeable features, and are not so dark as efle
mnen. 'In intellectual power and mental faculties, the Haida
excel the ordinary class of Ilians on the Coast. If conpared
with other Indians in British CoJumbia anii Alaska, they will b
placed at the bead in respect to physique and mental aetivity.
They are neither stupid nor foolish. When asked to think o
things outside their own intellectual wold they are guite ready t>
acknówledge thmselves.ignorant andi willing to bc taught. The
young people are cagert to bc taîught any fresh subject, and also
evince a determination to iaster their book.

The women dress in prints, and not a few of theI wcar bonnets
-ancd bats. Before the arrval of the whiles their 'clothing wa

-santy 
1 hey wore pet ticoats made of the roots of celar and

spruce. The me no. -purchase goodi twe¿c;1 clothes, and the
women indulge.in the luxury of prints, ginghams, ani sometimes
silks. 01( men are ocsionally seen early in the morinîî
wrappedin their blauikets, but thîey soon have to dress decent!y-in
orcier.to escape the ridi ie of their grown-up sous and daughters.
Girls wear a cotton dr on!y, and the little boys rui about in
shirts, unless. they are going to sec white men, whnc ·thev d-ess

ispccially for fli oceasion. The men and w'omten seen to pay con-
siderable attenfioni to their personal alorment. They are proad
of the îmas of brilliant, Coeiai, black hair, with which na:nv
has provideid thema. lUTe itien cut their hair periocically, anM
endeavour to cultivate m>ustaches and whiskers in iititin o
the wiites. The Ioler imnc have not a single hIair on their faes-
The womnc dress their li ini braids or knots at the k of t
head, anidt ini g, for lic Hidoas Jay Companty htas SUpp
t ith curhing tong s. lTheir glass beads re giving p!ae t'
silver andi goldc ornamenits, nad will seon be valutable as cari


